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ABSTRACT 
Breast milk samples of Congolese women (n=102) nursing 5 mo-old Infants and livlng In Talangal, a 
suburban dlstrlct of Brazzaville, were collected and analyzed for their fat content and fatty acid (FA) 
composltlon. Mothers were questioned on their dletary hablts. Compared wRh breast mllk from 
various developed or developlng countries, Congolese mature breast mllk was low in fat (28.70 i 
11.33 glL) but rlch In 8:0.14:0 FAs (25.97 i 8.17% oftotal FAs) and in polyunsaturated FAs (PUFAs). 
pafflcularly n-3 PUFAs (2.39 .f 0.68% of total FAs, mainly 18:3 and 22:6). No 181 trans was 
detected. This was assoclated with the frequent consumption by the mothers of high-carbohydrate 
foods (processed cassava roots, wheat bread, doughnuts) known to enhance 8:O-14:0 FA 
blosynthesls, and with that of foods providlng n-6 and n-3 EFAs such as freshwater and salhvater 
fish, vegetable olis, green leafy vegetables, and hlgh-fat fruit (peanuts, avocado, safou). These foods 
were traditlonally and locally produced. Milk fat content was negatively related with mothers' BMI 
(body mass Index) and varied with the frequency of consumption of certain foods corresponding to 
distinct dietary patterns. (Supported by the French Mlnlstry of Research, and INRA). 

INTRODUCTION 
Thls study was pari of a larger survey which almed at evaluatlng the essential fatty acid (EFA) status 
of infants livlng In a suburban dlstrld of Brauavllle, the Capital of The Republlc of Congo. EFA status 
of Infants depends on dletary €FA supplies, I.e. only from breast milk if Infants are exclusively 
breastfed, or from breast milk and complementary foods If they are partially breastfed. Fat content 
and FA compositlon of human milk (partlcularly EFA) partly depend on mothers' nutritional status. 
The present work reports data on nutritional status of Congolese mothers nurslng 5 mo-old Infants 
and their impact on fat content and FA composition of breast milk. 

SUBJECTS AND METHODS 
Characferlstics and dietaw habits of Consolese mothers 

One hundred and two apparently healthy Congolese mothers nurslng Bmc-old Infants were Included 
In this study. Thelr dietary habffi were ldentlfled through food frequency questionnaires (FFQ). For 
each food known to be commonly consumed by the urbanized Congolese people each woman gave 
her frequency of consumption durlng the week preceding the Interview (every day, > twice a week, 
once a week, or seldom or never). 

Mothers expressed a small volume of breast-milk (1-5 mL) from each breast Into a sterile container. 
TWO Samples were collected, one In the mld-morning, and the other In the mid-afternoon, with a 
mlnimum Interval of 4 h between collections. The 2 samples were pooled, and. In the same evening, 
a 1 mL allquot of milk was plpetted Into a glass vial containing 2 mL of dlchloromethanemethanol 
(2: 1, VIV). 
Food samples (a few g to a few tens of g) were collected Into sterile, waterproof, polyethylene 60 ml 
bags In local food markets or near-by food stores. To avoid mlcroblal or oxidative degradation of 
hlghly perlshablefoods (e.g. fresh meat orflsh) bleaching was done prior storage Inthe cold. 
Samples (milks and foods) were stored at + 4°C or- 20% until alrtransportatlon to the laboratory for 
lipid analyses. All foods except vlslble fats and 011s were lyophlllzed upon arrha1 In the laboratory. 

Total llplds (milks and foods) were extracted accordlng to Folcbt al. and quantified gravlmetrlcally. 
FA Were separated by GLC as methyl esters on a Da23 bonded fused-slllca capillary column (30m x 
0.25 mm ID). 

The anthropometrk, dletary, and sociwconomlc data were processed uslng EpClnfo versbn 5. The 
SAS System, release 6.09 for Unk, was used for fumer data management and statlstical analyses. 
ANOVA was used to compare milk fat content of mothers grouped accordlng to thelr frequency of 
consumption of indivldual foods. Multivariate dietary profiles, includlng slmultaneously the frequency 
of consumptlon of various foods, were assessed wRh two methods: correspondence analysis on the 
frequencles of consumption, and hlerarchlcal clustering (Ward criterlon) on the principal coordinates. 

Permission to conduct the study was obtained from the Congolese Mlnlstry of Research. Parents 
were Informed In local languages about the study and gave their consent 
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RESULTS FFQ data and lipid analyses of foods (Fwe 2): foods most cmenUy c o m e d  by 
h!ongolese mothers were either high-carbohydrate, low-fat foods (cassava roots, rice, 

do@mu& wheat bread), or high-fat and f or high-EFA foods @ e a  nafou, E& green 
BreastmilkFA(Fgue l):amountsof80-14:0FA ( -  26%oftotalFA)andn-6, 

+n-3 PUFA (17.3% of total FA) in Congolese breast milk were among the highest ones. __-- leaves (e.g. &-saka)). - 
Figure I: Faltyacld composition (%) of Congolase mature breast milk (nsI02) Figure 2: Frequency of mothers oonsumlng foods al least once a week and PUFA content OF foods 
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$ Highintakes ofhigh-carbohydrate, low-fat foods are h w n t o  a h w e  endogenous 8 0  - 140 FAbio~ptheda inthe m m a x y  gland dudnglactation It explains why Congolese breast milks were so 
richin 80 - 140 FA. Moreover, hequent c o m p t i o n  of Esh, fat@ fXt or seeds, @enleaves, and vegetable 038 provides noticeable amounts ofn-6, orn-3 PUFA which conhibute to the michment 

8 Breast milk fat content WBB notablylow (28.7 a) but related to mothem'BMI (Ewe 3) and meby  habits (Fgure 4): 

~~ ._ - ~ _ -  - of Congolese breast milk4 in these functionally important PUFA. - 

Figure 3 : Breast mllkfat content ML1 in relationwith mothers BMI lnn1021 Figure 4: Influence of mothers' dietary habits on breast milk fat content (nz102) ._ . . .  
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Q Underweight mothers (BMI c 18.5) had a higher mllkfat content than average # Frequent consumption (> once a week) of horsemackerel by 53% of mothers was related with a 
and overweight mothers (P < 0.01). The negative correlation between the BMI lower fat content In breast milk, whereas consumption of ice cream (> once a week) by 51% of mothers 
and the mllkfat content probably reflects an effect of mothers' dlets on milk fat had an opposite effect (P< 0.01). The mult'irlate analysis of dietary profiles showed that consumption 
content More lnformatlon is needed about how external factors (nutritional, of horsemackerel and Ice cream each corresponded to a dietary pattern (DP). Horsemackerel 
seasonal, and socio-economic) and metabolic mechanisms regulate maternal consumption (DP # 1) was linked with Infrequent Intakes of peanuts, butter, biscuits, mayonnalse, 
lactational performance In developing countries. margarine, eggs, and smoked freshwater fish, whereas that of Ice cream (DP # 2) was associated wRh 

more butter, biscuits, mayonnalse, eggs, frozen chicken, and deepfrled plantain. Apparently, DP # 1 
looks lower In fat and carbohydrate than DP #2 so it might lead to low breast mllk fat content. 

Laboratoire de W H O CONCLUS I ON S 
The average FA composltlon of breast milk of Congolese mothers, particularly the n-6, n-3 PUFA composition, was remarkable. It was strongly dependent on traditional dietary habffi (I.e. frequent consumption of hlgh- 
carbohydrate foods, leafy green vegetables, fish, high-fat fruit or seeds, and vegetable oils) leading to breast milk enrichment in PUFAs and other nutrlllonally Important FAs either by direct FA lncorporatlon or after F8e 
novo blosynthesls and moblllzation. From this point of View the present Congolese dlet was more adequate than most Western dlets. Unfortunately, the breast milk fat content was low but Interestingly enough negatively 
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related with mother's BMI. Thls can be due to dkferences In fat andlor carbohydrate contents of mothers' diets. Tel : 33 ~ (O# 67 41 61 91 FaX : 33 - (O# 67 54 78 O0 
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